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Heron Bay Church 
To Be Consecrated 

Located on the townsite of the now complet-ely paid for by the 
Ontario Paper Co. at Heron Bay efforts of twelve Anglican families. 
South, St. Geot·ge's ·church, now The construction, done largely by 
free of debt, will be consecrat-ed the voluntary labour of the con
by the Archbishop of Algoma on gr~gation, was carried out while 
Trinity Sunday, May .28th, at 2.30 the Rev. Hubert Vallis was R-ector 
p.m. The new church, which was of Marathon, in which parish Her
dedicated on Oct. 28, 1958, was on Bay is included. The present 
built that year; being erected and Rector is the Rev. George Honour. 

Decade Of 
~ By_ Camp 

Service Reviewed 
Auxiliary Head 

The record of work accomplished I a craft-shop for 
during the first ten years of the Camp. 

the ·use of the 

Ladies' Auxiliary to the Diocesan 
Church Camp "Gitchigomee", was 
told by Mrs. D. Limbrick in pre
senting her final report before 
retiring from the chairmanship 
which she has held since the Auxi
liary was formed. 

Mrs. Limbrick's report sketched 
the money-raising projects of the 
Auxiliary: The Fall Teas held at 
the }.lome of Mrs. J. G. Shaw in 
Por~t Arthur, the Spring Teas held 
at diffeTent homes in Fort William, 
the famous "Cook Book" which ran 
into two -editions and a total of 
more than 1800 copies! ' 

A,_t the annual meeting of the 
Auxiliary, held in St. Luke's Parish 
Hall, Fort William, when Mrs. Lim-

1 

D · · th . th A T 
brick handed over the duties of urmg. e years e. u~I Iary 

P 'd t t M W B h has supphed the Camp with kitchen res1 en o rs. m. rays aw . . 1 . 
f p t A th h t 1 t' equipment, me udmg stoves, cook-

0 or r. ur, 8 e 00 .\: Ime to ing utensils and dishes. 
reflect upon the outstandmg events 
of the Church Camp du#ng the 
past ten years. 

The L~dies' Auxiliary to the 
Camp Committee was 9rganized by 
Mrs. Limbrick. with ten ladies, on 
May 8, 1951. Five of those women 
are still active in the Auxiliary: 

Sv,pplied bunks and mattresses, 
blankets and sheets, etc. 

Added five new buildings to give 
accommodation for forty-eight 
campe,rs M well as qua;~ters for 
the S'taff. 

Mrs. L .. C. Irwin, of St. Thomas' Provided a generator for the 
parish, Mrs. · Lou Rapley (St. electrical plant, - to mention but 
Luke's), 1\'ITs. D: Bradford (St. a few of the outstanding accom
Michael's), and Mrs. J. B. John- plis'hment.s Hsted in Mr•s. Lim
ston and Mrs. Limbrick, from St. bri-ck's re·pO'l't. 
Paul's. The membership grew, until . . . . 
in 1960 · there were thirty-eight The retnmg Pres1dent, who still 
represe~ting all the pal'ishes in th~ contipues as a member of the Camp 
Thunder Bay Deanery. I Committee and tbe Ladies' Auxi-

_.. · liary, said in closing her brief out-

Mrs. Limbrick told of the build-~line of the ten years' activities, 
fng of the log Chapel- at Gitchigo- "that it h·as .be,;n very rewarding 
mee in 1951 and its dedication in and worthwhile • 
memory of her mother and ·a y·ou~g 
cousin of hers who had been one 
of the first campers. (the Chapel 
continues to be . the spiritual ce.n
tre for the ~amp and each year 
daily Services are held during the 
camping season). 

Gitchigomee, situated on Sand
stone Lake, about sixty miles West 
of Fort William, was founded by 
the Ven. J: S. Smedley, the Rev. 
Morse Goodman (then Rector of St . 
Thomas', Fort William) and ~1r. 

On behalrf of her fellow mem
bers, Mrs. J. B. Johnston presented 
Mrs. LJmbrick with a beautiful 
Dresden Figurine, and a poem, 
which expressed' their appreciation 
for her years of devoted service in 
all phases of the camp work, from 
personnel recruiting, menu plan
ning, purchasing of supplies, and 
.groceries, cleaning. and painting, 
etc., truly a wonderful example of 
unselfish service! The poem, com
. posed by Mrs: Johnston for the 
oc•casion l'eads as foHows: . . . 

L. C. Irwin. By 1952-53 their woTk 
had been recognized and honoured (See Mrs. Limbrick, page 3A) 

by the designation of the main 
building as "Smedley Lodge", the 
Camp location as "Goodman Bay", RECTOR ~AINS NEW TITLE! 
and the playground as "Irwin The Rector of Holy Trinity, 
Field". Archdeacon Smedley moved Little Current, Canon Donald H. 
from St. John's, Port Arthur, to Dixon, has taken on a new job. 
Sault Ste Marie; Mr. Goodman to He is now the leader of a Wolf 
Winnipeg; · and Brandon; but lVIr. Cub Pack. "I have now gained 
Irwin, ably assisted by his son, another title", he remarked recent
Robert, is still an ardent supporter ly. "Not only am I 'Canon', 'Rev
of the Camp and this year they erend', 'Rector'; I find myself dub
have been instrumental in building [bed 'Al\:ela', the Mother Wolf!'' 

Archbishop lnspe~ts 

New 1\llusk&ka Ho1~e · 

For The Aged 

[Large Attendance 
Expected .. At synod 

During his visitation to the 

Deanery of Muskoka, th.e Most 

Rev. William L. Wright, accom
paniea' by. the Rural Dean·, the Rev. 

Geol"ge W .. ' Sutherland, was taken 

The twentieth session of the 
Synod <?f the Diocese of Algoma 
will assemble in the See City, Sault 
Ste Marie, on June 6th. Clergy 
and Lay delegates from every par
ish and mission will be arriving on 
Monday, June 5th and will register 
in St. Luke's Parish Hall. It is ex-

on an inspeCtion tour of the new pected the attendance at this ses
Muskoka Home For th·e Aged by sion will reach two hundred. The 

M . 'R W J f ·t -11 h . Syno9. $ervjce will be held on Tues-
I. '· . upp 0 Un SVI e W 0 d · -' ay: evemng, June 6, at 8 p.m. 

is a member of the committee re- in St. Luke's Cathedral. The 
spon~ible for the erredion of the Preacher will be the Rev. Der
home. Mr. Jupp, who is also a wyn. R. G. Owen, M.A., Ph.D., 
Synod Delegate from All Saints' Provost of Trinity College, Toron
. to. Dr. Owen will also conduct the 
pa\rish, arranged for the Arc})bishop 

Quiet Hour, to be held in the 
to inspect the building, whJch is Cathedral 'l'uesday morning, 9.30 
still under construction, and will a.m. after ·which the Synod will 
nof . be opened until · later in the be convened and the Archbishop 
year. will deliver his Charge. · 

Mattins will be said each morn
ing at 7.15 a.m. followed by the 

Eucharist at 7.30 a.m. During the 
Synod Service Tuesday evening the 
recently appoihted Canons o.f the 
Cathedral will be installed in their 
respe-ctive chairs. 

Due to the increase in the mem~ 
bership ·of the Synod, the Cathed
ral pari~h hall is now too small 
to accommodate the dclegabcs at 
meals. The Dean has kindly made 
arrangements -for ·breakfast and 
luncheon to be served at a local 
restaurant. 

A f~cal point of interest for del
egates to Synod this year will be 
the new location of the Synod Of
fice. It is now . just one block from 
the Cathedral, on the main street, 
in rooms over the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. It is hoped ·to have 
a book display from the Anglican 
Book Centre on view hei·e during 
the Synod session. The new institution, whi.ch is the 

mos,t modern · yet built by the On
tario government for its senior 
citizens, is situated just outside 
Bracebridge at the junction of 
Hi,ghway . No. 11 and the Bays
ville Road, in the area known as 
"The Pines". 

Visiting Bisl1ops Preaclt 
At Ascension Day Service 

When completed, the new Home 
will have accommodatJion fOT one 
)mn'dred as well as staff quarters. 
A Chapel ~nd auditorium are in
cluded in the building, and there 
are wings for chronically ill per
sons, men's and women's wards, 
and also rooms for married couples. 

Two "Services of Witness" will At Sudbury, the Church of the 
be held in the central part of the Ascension, as a part' of the 
Diocese in the observance of As- observance ·of the Feast of its 

Title, will be host to a Service of 
Witness arranged by the DeaneTy 

In the Deanery of Algoma, the 
Servi~e will be at Sault St~ Marie, of Nipissing. The choirs will com

bine to sing at this service and 
in the Cathedral at 8 p.m. The they will have as the guest preach~· 
combined choirs from the various 

cension Day this year. 

h h h d 
. . . er, The Rt. Rev. Kenneth D. W . 

Th A hb. h h d t c urc es in t e istrlCt will JOln e rc IS: op s owe a grea Anand, first nativ>e Bishop of 
· t t · th d · t 11 t' with the Cathedral choir in singing m eres · In •e mo ern ms a a Ions, ~ Amritsar-, >Yho with his wife · i~ 
the heating plant, which includes Festal Evensong and . the Ascen- . 't' C d d . A 'l d . . VISJ mg ,ana a urmg pn an 
an Pmergency furnace the beauti- swn-bde hymns. The Rt. Rev. M , 

, ' H 'h I ~. 
ful stone fireplace in the foyer, ~rn:an Pa~e, B1s op of Northern 
and thoe knotty pine woodwork in; ~1clngan, Will be the preacher. · 

on the site of the Home. His · Canon Palmer To 
Sault Ste Marie, the see 

of the Diocese of Algom:i, 

city 

was 
the library, made from lumber cut I 
Grace also was quick to observe 
th~t the steel rafters of the canopy Lecture At Canterbury named by .Je·suit missionaries.' The 

original Indian name was ''Baw-a-
at the front entrance bore the St. Augustine's, Canter}>ury, the 
stamp "Algoma Steel"! Central College of the Anglican ting", from the "leap" of the 

Communion, will offer three Sum- waters over the rocks. The French 
mer Courses during· July and Aug- traders named it Sault du Gaston, 

Flot·ence Nightingale, founder of ust this year: the first, "Liturgy after the son of Henry IV and 
modern Nursing, pioneer, in the and Life" will have as one 'of the Marie de Medici. It was re-named 
establishment of proper hospital lecturers, Canon Roland F. Palmer, Sault Ste Marie in 1668 after tha. 

care for the wounded, the sick and S.S.J.E: In 1960 the courses at St. French priests, having lost heart, 
and weary with disappointment, 
had a vision of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, whom they then invoked a~ 
the patron saint of the mission. 

. . Augustme's were attended by more 
the ag.ed, IS commemorated m the I than 130 . repTesent:Hives of eighty 
Calendar of our Canadian Prayer d i o c e s e s and eigh~een different 
Book on May.12. countries. · 

Photo Courtesy Sault Daily Star 

Archbishop Wright examines the Pasto1·al Staff presented to him to mark the fifteenth 
anmiversary of his consecration. · 
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] Jvi 1961 Stpwd 
1. Preparation 

rrbe iwentieth session of the Synod of 
this Diocese, to be held oil June. 6, 7, 8, is 
lHJique in that it is the first regular "bi
-ermial" session to be held, instead of •having 
.(I, th1·ee-year interval between. Although the 
·business of the Diocese demands more fre
-:tuent Synods, the time fo-r the consideration 
of the woTk before them is reduced by one 

· yeai. It is all the more necessary, then, 
that the delegates, both clerical and lay, 
think car'efully about the issues and prob
lems waiting for their deliberation and 
decision. 

The Convenin,q Ci,rcular, which will be 
:hwued shOTtly, will contain the proposed 
cb:>mges in the Constitution and Canons, as 
w·e]] as other notices of motions which may 
be presented to S ~rnod. 

An opportunity i_s thus provided for s.ome 
consideration of these proposals; th is is 
1(1. ne on iihe paxish level, by the Jay dele
£aies discussing them with the Rector; on 

Sine the last session of the Synod, held 
·n 1959, which gave appToval of Anglican 

:interest and support of a "University in the 
North", Cel'tain event have taken ·place 
which have been consideTed carefuny by 
the Executive Committee of the Synod. The 
A lgorna Anglican has given wide publicity 
to these events and to pl'oposed Anglican 
:par ticipation in the Laurentian Unive1·sity 
()£ Sudbmy. The University of Sudbmy, 
thE original college established by the Jesuit 
<Jr der of the Roman Catholic Church, and 
Huntingdon University, formed by the 
·united Church of Canada last year, already 
~rre functioning as part of the Laurentian 
Un1vel'Sity. Anglican Tepresentatives have 
been appointed to the BoaTd of Governo1·s 
·Of Laurentian; they are G. C~ Tate, E. C. 
F'acer, Q.C. , V'.,T. S. Cole, J. R. Meakes, of 
Sudbury, ·and Nigel Kensit of Sault Ste 
Marie. · 

A · bill, prepared by the sub-committee 
of the E~ecutive, to fo1·mally incorpoTate 
.an Anglican College to be known as "Thorn
Joe University" as a church-Telated Univer
t.dty in Northe1·n Ontario, was passed by the 
Ontario Legislature this year. This is to 
beeome the Anglican College within the 
Lamentian University of Sudbury. 

Jn an interview with the Archbishop 
early in April, His Grace stated "that if 
the Synod decides to take action , a p1·ovis-

~'The Archbishop Wright Chnr~h Exten
siicm Fund' ' wa~ inaugurated as a result of 
t.he 1956. Synod, when $260,000 '\vas set as 
.un objectiYe to ensure the building of new 
churches and parsonages in the growing 
.nreas · of · the diocese. The sacrificial xe
sponse in raising this fund, and the phen
omenal results attained js a cause for 
th:::~nkSgivu•g, especially when we .consider 
t:bat this was done in the dioc<ese immedi
ll.i-el)'~ after it had advanced from its mission 
.t!tatu~ to become self-supporting. 

.~n :this issue rnention is made of another 
:r>J:Jrish 'A,'hich · has completed its objectiv'€ in 
this project. ·In addition to a large building 
pr-ogram and extension work in its own 
:p::1rish, the Church of the Epiphany, Sud
bUI'Y ha.s fulfilled its ge11erous pledge to 
the diocese and desenoe.s our congratula
tions and thanks. Several other parishes 
:have aheady had the same "success", for 
when sacrificial givi~g is practiced, it re-

the deanery level, by means of clerica.l or 
great chapter meetings held before the 
Synod. This insures tha.t all delegates m;:ty 
come tQ Synod with an undenitandiilg of 
the relati e merits of the prop-o~al~ a~d the 
issues involved by having had time to study 
and discuss them together in· smaller 
groups. 

It would not be possible niH' desirable for 
every delegate to take up the time o'f ·Synod 
by speaking on any motion; the delegates 
from each deanery may well consider meet
ing together as a gl'oup to form a concensus 
of opinion on the subjects in the Convening 
Circular and other issues before Synod; 
such opinion could be pTesented by dele
gates chosen for this task. 

Above all, let our preparation not. over
look the duty of earnest prayer for the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit in all things. 
This is God's work. We should · approach 
our task jn fear and trembling. To Him we 
must give account of our stewardship. 

ional staff would be appointed t organize 
3.: modest beginning and lay plans for future 
needs and expans:i.on." ''Meanwhile", ·said 
Archbishop Wright "InCTeased inte1·est in 
this project is_ being shown in other parts 
of the province." 

Within the Diocese, Sudbury, of course, 
seems delighted about the establishment of 
an Anglican University there. The Church 
of the Ep·iphany, possibJ,e headquarte1·s 
for the provisional staff, if appointed, ha 
printed a special Sunday bulletin cover, 
carrying the picture of Archbishop Thornloe 
and reminding theil• parishioners to support 
plans for the University named in hi hon
our. 

Canon Charles F. Large, 1'-ector of St. 
John's North Bay, while expressing dis
appointment that a petition for the estab
lishment of a "North Eastern University' 
at North Bay was refused by the Legis
lature, said " .•. Let us support our Anglican 
College a:t Sud'bury when it gets underway 

" 
Undoubtedly this will be one of the most 

m~mentous decisions to be made by the 
Synod of the Diocese of Algoma. Today,_ 
in the face of the tremendous intel'est shown 
in the relationship between the ChuTch and 
secular education, the eyes of the Province 
will be focussed on the Algoma Synod as 
it meets at Sault Ste Marie in June. 

dounds to the giver as W'ell as to the re
ceiver, Other parishes are making a real 
effort to fulfil their commitments before 
Synod, , 

But :what of those pal'ishes wh€l'e the 
initial pledge was out of proportion to that 
of other pa.1·ish-es a.nd to their pal'ishioners, 
and financial resom·ces? It must be admit
ted there an~ a few in this cat'egory. Rather 
than haYe thes•e "imp-ossible" pledges haunt 
them like a spectre, giving tlhem either a 
sens<e of inferiority or resentment, _ why 

. should not some of the more favoured par
ish'es try to share their burden? If this 
were to h;o.ppen, an incentive would ~ given 
to :Qarishes which may regard their pledges 
as beyond their ability to raise, to know, 
that with s-ome assistance they too may 
share in the attainment of the total objec
tiYe, in the achievement of which eHn·y 
parish should have the satisfaction of hav
ing made a worthy contribution. 

ORDINATION · 1 Onta1·io and ~ur~n Co~Iege Quiet Day be-
bv Hi~ Grace. the Archbish. op of _ Algoma ~· fore the Ordmabon WJll be conducted by 

~ . · . the Ven. J . S. Smedley, Rector of St. John's. 
To the Dwconate: On As~emno~ Day, at The Ordination sermon wm be preached by 

St. John 's Ohurch , Sault Ste, M.arj€: Mr. l the Rev, W ai·ren C. ~. Banting, Rector of 
WJLUAM ELLAM (UrJ.v€-rs:ity of Western All Saints'~ Sault Ste. Made. 

.The Archbishop' Letter 

EVA~NGEL.ISA1 

/Nl!OLVES 

CLERG·Y and LAIT 

My dear People: l 1 believe t:hRt parOtCh~ai visit ation iF.tht 
, . . . . ..., fil st step in 11ll EvangeiJsm. ome obYJ u 
fh1s Jetter 1s bemg wntten in Calgary . c: lt f parochial visitation art> apparent 

where I am conducting a Quiet Day .for the ~:tu o:l: in our local communitie 1 
Clergy of the Diocese and addressmg the h h. t C d 'rh L ·t ha 'e a ... . . t roug- ou ana a. e ar y ' 
enbre Synod at the Palhser Hotel. One .b.1.- • th· f t' Th acr · . · . . . d .. ,, :I sponsr 1 Jty m IS unc ro:n. . e 
of the subJects bemg d1scusse - Is I ow . -. 1 f d 1 t• 1· h 'e • ia · . . prmcrp e o . e ega ton app Jeu e1 .. 
can the Church use the La1ty m Evange- th f t f th Ch , h's wo 
]

. 'I" b. . f many o er ·.ace s o. e u1c 
1sm. That suggests to me a su Jeet o I _ . J · d . t th · f tl· . . . . .n many pans 1es, ue .o e s1ze o r~ 
pr1me 1mportanee m VIew of the numerous · t.- th CJ unabl• 1 . . . d h h h congrega 1ons e ergy lne < 
miss1ons bemg conducte t roug out t e k 'tl' th. t · 1 f t' n Jl 
Canadian Church. eep up wr 1 J~ pas ora unc 10 •• 

gardless of the srze of the congregano 
In reviewing the place and function of both Clergy and Laity can e:xen·ige tht 

the Church, all of us must be confronted respective vocation in thls ~nea . 
with the challenging fact of our time. It 
is not that we are faced with any degree From my experience, where de\'t) 
of. open hosti ljty to the Church, M that lait~r, under the wise and gui ded supervi · 
we are on the defensive against a militant of their Clel'gy, mak the~e visi tatio 
paganism-(although at times ~7 e are dan- marked inte1·est will be forthcoming. lit 
gerously close). It is something much more gulf between the Chm·ch and "the fringe 
difficult to deal with: the vast :majority be_gins to be bridged. And even amo 
regard the Church as irrelevant; they feel those who show no incl ination to retu!l 
they get along very nicely without the immediately to the Church, an inte 
Church. Religion is the concern of a small will be c~·eated which at least is a slep f,. 
section of the people; its claim for the ward from the indiffe1ence prt'v iou 
whole of life is no longer made with any ~hown. 
confidence. 

I suppose if we were to ask these groups Bv far the most formidable problfm 
of so-called benevolent pagans jf they be- whe~ the demands of Christ upon Hi. peop 
lieved in God, they would reply in the are heard by those for whom religion i I 

affirmative, but such belief, they would matter of co~nfortable and. l :espet~abl e • 
acknowledge is entirely unconnected with 

1 

formit~r. _ Th1s problem ~~ ~~~. c,ontmu,e un 
the Church. · such tJme as the Holy Spm t po\\ er 1M 

the zeal of Cbrist-centeJ'ed Clergr and I.aiiJ 

This j~ the challenge of Evangelism- ! sta1-t out on their militant march of \' i ita
"Go Y€ jnto aH the world ... baptizing and tion. 
teaching • .. in the name of t;he Fatlher ~nid · 
of the Son a.ti,d o.f the Holy Ghost". Smely 
our supreme need is to discover some pat
tern of life in our Church through which 
the Gospel may be communicated to all. 
Do we Tesign ourselves to th so-called 
hnportance of innumel'able meetings and 
committees and allow the missiona1·v and 
evangelistic work of the Church tov take 
a secondary place? If we believe that 
Christ the Ascended Lol'd js King of the 
world, and that the Church is Hi. Body, 

In thanksgiving to· God, we rwtgni 
the magnificelJt effort b h1g valiantlf 
canied 011t in Algoma l 1each all holllfll 
in this (lffe~tive manner. Wf: mu t mli 
the supreme· urgency of finding ~ome an 
wer to th problem of communicating 
Gospel to those large number out. ide 
Church. The Clergy cann t b~r thPnl.fl 
undertake this function-the,. i. a pi 
for the laity in this sphere f influPn • 

where do we begin? ' 

I am convinced that the con ct begin
ning of Eva.nge]jsm must, be on th.e paro
chial level. Isn't it painfully obvious that 
the entire life of the ordinary congregation 
is still totaliy divorced from the life of the 
community 1ound its doors? 

Your irien an An:hbishop, 

The Archbi'shop's Itineraty f otr May 
Ap-ril 

May 

May 

May 

May 

May 

May 

May 

Ma.y 

May 

May 

30- Easter IV, 8.30 a.m. , St. George's, Port Arthur 
11 a.m., St. GeoTge's, Port Al'thur 
7.30 p.m., St. John's, Port Arthur 

1-IS. Philip & S. Jame Day· 
p.m., St. Michae_l ~ A.Jl Angels, Port Arthur 

2- a.m., Holy Communion for Cler'gy of Deanery, Quiet Hour 
p.m., St. James', Murillo 

3-9.30 a.m., Synod Executive Meeting, St. Thomas', F rt William 
4-8 p .m., St. Luke's, Fott William 

5-7.30 p.m., St. Stephen's, Port Arthur . 

'f-Rogation Sunday, 9 a.m., St. Paul 's, Fort William 
11 a .m., St. Paul's, Fort Wmiam 
7 p.m., St. Thomas' Fort William 

10-St. john's, Sault te. Marie, Quiet Day :tor 01·dinand 

11-Ascension Day, 10.30 a.m., Ordination , St. Johns, Sault St€. Marie 
14-S. after Ascension, 11 a.m., ,St. Paul's, Runnymede, T ront 
15-18 Quarterly Board Meetings, €hurch House, T roni 

May 21-Whitsunday, 10 a.in. , St. Johns, Gal'den River 
11.30 a.m., St. Geor ge's, Echo Bay 

May 24-Ember Day, St. Pauls, Wawa 

May 25-All Saints', White River 

May 26-Ember Da.y, Holy Spirit, Manitouwa.dge 

May 28-Trinity Sunday, 11 a.m. , Trinity, Marath n 
2.30 p.m., Consecration, St. George's Church, Heron Bay 
'7 p .m., ~t. Johns, Schrieber · 

May 29-St. Mary's, Nip-igon 
May 30, 31, Jun 1-W.A. Annual Meeting, St. John,s5 P ort A.Tihm 

June 4t-Trinity I 11.15 a.m ., B ly 'I'rinity, Sault Sie. Marlfl 
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~:~~. ~.~~~u ~~~ ~~?~~~ s.!~?.~,;.BRANCHES ACROSS THE DIOCESE I ~h~~~dral 
ttbjs year :from May 30 to June 1, I This branch recen:tly purchased S db G"' 11 F"' t I 0 t T t 1 

tl ., " • ., 

::}t St. John's .Church, Port Arthur.' sixteen panquet tables fo:t· the u ury J.r.t IrS I n ra ory es by the Dlean, 'fhtl VNy 

JY.Jn;, A. R. Friddle, Diocesan Pre.si- pati•sh haH and had new choir Miss Kirst.en Johnson, a G.A Rev. F. F. Nock, B.A., D.D. 
dt-nt, will preside; a large attend- gowns made in titne for the Easter member of the Chmch o.f the 
.a.nce is expected fro!Jl all parts of Day Services. rflhey hel4 their Epiphany Branch, took top hon-
t be d)(>eese. first Easter Supper on April 12; ourN in the Oratorical Contest 

. 1 two hundted tickets for this during the Annual G.A. Festiv<'ll 
Urgent Message From the Dor~ event were sold in advance. held at Sault Ste. Marie during 

.Cal$ Se~reta1·y-An appeal has been . • . I Easter Week. Kirsten i fourteen 
~'0Cei~e~ from Miss Dorothy Robin- Shmgwau~, Sault Ste. J\hne~L1fe I yeats of age, and this wa her first 
b~m, Dil'ector of Religious Educa- Membership Presented year in the Girls' Auxiliary dur
Uon, Inuvik, N.W.T. for Gid Guide Mrs. Helena Ann Hayes, who ., ing whicth time she has completed 
Unifo.rm for the Indian and h as been a member of tlhis branch work on het· Home Nursing a,nd 
E~·kimo members of the Guide for mo1·e than thirty years was Cooking Badg:es. The title of her 
Comp•any who are also affiliated recently pr'esen·ted with a W.A. addres•s wa "The Lord Our 
with the Girl Auxiliary of the Life Membership at a Service helfl Maker", being part I of the G.A. J 
Ohurcih. Miss Robinson needs in the School Chapel by bhe Prin, Study this year on Aus·tin Farrer's 
t;jghteen uniforms, belts, berets, dpal, the Rev. Roy Phillips, L.Th. "A Sho1t Bible". ! 
sizes 12, 14, 16 ; the ties the girls Mrs. Hayes received the Life 

C\3.n make thems·elves. H anyone Member~s .badge f.I·om. the ha~ds ot. Awa.rd-~winning address by Kirsten I 
}l:;).s any available, please send M w 11 L w ] t f f I 
them t I 'S. . 1 Ia.m · rJg 1 ' WJ e 0 · Johnson in the recent G.A. Festival 

the Archbishop, and the Certifi- ' 

1.st Inuvik Guide Co. 
c/ o Miss Doris Rhys, 
10728 - 13!Hlh St., 
Edmonton, Alta. 

eate was presented by Mrs. D. I THE LORD OU R MAI{ER 
Cullen. Seveml of M1·s. Hayes' I th ~ · · G d f G d I 
friends were 1·esent and -others n e _gmn~n~ · · · 

0 
• ,o I . 

I 
p d d 

1 
created u m H1 1mag.e, therefore when we h.ave g1ven our \1\'0l'<.l. o-r 

sent mess.ages an car ·s of con- . · ' , t 
1 

t· God ex.peots us to hve as_ near as are called suddenly tQ help some-
gra u a Jons, t:h t f 1 '~ H r d I . tt h l ·who wiB see they are shi.pped to · we can ' e ype o 11oe e 1ve . 1 one, no ma oer w at may 1ave 

J.rmvik. Would W .A. branche.s Kaga.wong, Manitoulin Island- I happened t.o make it ha1·d to do, 
18-t-'nding any unifo.rms ph~~se in - The Yiv .A., which is donatin·g new God has a. life or mJssion plan- and as when we join the G.A. we 
fm·m Mrs.. W. FeHows, Dorea:; pews oo St. J otin's Church., K aga- ned for eac-h of us at home or must attend ali its meetings and 
Se1' reta.1·y, of what H1ey have sent? wong, decided on the advice of the a.broad when we get · older, but He abide by its 1·ule·s. 

In the last issu I t ried to giv 
an explanation of t!hoe won] 
Cathedral. I hope that you will 
co~sider St. Luke's as yo.m: Cathe
dl·al and visit it and pr-ay 'vith us 
and for us any time you are in th€ 
Sault. 

Another point of intetest in the 
Cathedral is th€ Dioc;esan Coal. of 
Arms, which is placed on the East 
wall o·f the Cathedral near , tlh 
Bishop's Throne. It is beautifully 
executed in rich blue, gold anti 
btonze colouts. Surmounting th 
top of the Diocesan Shield i ~ a 
Bishop's Mitre. This is the litur 
gical head-dres•s and part of th€ 
insignia of a B ishop in the W es
tern Church. The mihe is shiel • 
shaped and is divided at the t · 

This is symbolic of t:he gift of tlh~ 
Holy Spirit, refened to in the Acts 
of the Ap-ostles, a "cloven ton-gues 
of fire". The Mitre is also con
S1idered symbolical as the "helmet 
of salvation" (Ep·hesians 6: 17). 

Tlumder Bay - The Spring 
·e::mer y Me-eting was held at St. 

Rector bhat the old ones should be plans little missions for u right 
given to the new Dioees.an "Cam-p in· our own town ot· community. To be a. truly 1-esp<>nsible Ohl"is- . At the top of the Dioce~an 

tian we al:·e c{>nsidente of each Shield is a Celestial Crown of g 1 • Manitou" where a chapel will be 
erected in the near future. A letter Luke's, Fort William. 115 women 

:E~:tlended and heard the address was sent to the Camp Chairman 
given by Mrs. E. S. KMwles, informing him of the offer. 
Bishop's Messenger. A model · of 

A G.A. members w~ work to other, and we p-ractice toward each 
help suppo.rt the mis·sionaries who other gentleness and fairness, 
g<> out to te-ach the Gospel of . showing in our deeds a l'efledion 
Chl'is·t, and that is one of the of that same beauty tJhat we see in 

Sundridge~St. Paul's, Sundl"id:ge tlhings the Lord wants us tO do, a weH 1mrtured . flower. When we 
Bra.nch r ecently made a donatio11 and as well wants us to beeome are receiving instruction ip. the 

This depicts our allegiance to th 
majesty and power of God. In trh 
centre of the shield is a.n open 
Bible, symbol of our faith th2t 
"Holy Scripture containet!h all 
t:hings necessary to salvation: s 
that whatsoever is not read there-

i.i.he Church's camp "Gikhigomee" 
Vias on display and several pieces 
-o:f beautiful Pakistan emb1·oidery 
·was offered for sale. 

of one hundred d.ollars to the gen- mi.ssionaries ourselves someday. Church we should ti·y to thorough-
elal expense fund of t.he Church. I · l ly unde.r.stland our lessons, for tJhis in, nor may be proved thereby, i ' 
1"'hey _took part in a: farewell t ea God created a:ll the world and all is not only neeessai'Y to us but no,t to be required of any man, 
held m honour . o.f the Rev. and th d f 1 th' th t . .t a:lso a courtesy to those who have bhat it should be believed as an . . · I e won er J.l Ings · a are 1n 1 ·, h 

Diocesan G.A" 
Festival 
Ji'rom reports by Mrs. Hazel Da,,ies, 
JJ>jocesa.n Leader, and Mrs. "T· H. 

Nadeau, Algoma Deanery 
Seereta1' y. 

Seven dea neries were 1·epresented 
'hy ~ total of 185 delegates at the 
l'eeent G.A. Festival held in the 
parish of St. John the E vangelist , 
Sault Ste . . Marie, and lasting f or 
two days. With the Archbishop 
:present fo1· the Services of the 
Eucharist each morning and his 
:inspiring add1·ess at the Candle
ligh ting ceremony, the 1961 F esti
·val will 1 e m a i n a memorable 

Mrs. E. D. Eidndge., their fo-rmer d H' k . 
1 

worked to mepa'l'e these le·sson"' for article of the Faith, or be thoug t 
I . . . . an JS wor s give us p el:l·SUre. ' T . . ~ : · · •t t al\'a 

. ncumbent and his Wife. . ' God likewise created you and me- us, and who have pr ovi<;Ied us With l'eqUJsoJ e or necessary •o s , -
· · 1 1 · 1 Ch · t' t• d tion". (Articles o{ Religion) 

and in His im. age-so we s:hould 1.ea t'1Y ns .Ian r. ecrea Ions_, an 
St. James', Port Cunningham : h 

be sure we sp.read the b-eauty o.f ': _o a.re . . weavmg m,to our hve a 
The wom~n here are making a. set llVmg picture of our Lord's way Behind the B-ible is the Pa.storal 
o~d Green Ve~tm~mts for Trinity- God t<>o. 

1 
of life. We do so in the hope that Sta;ff or Croziei' and the Key , 

1 tJ e; tihese, like t!he Purple Vest- . . . . . ; when ou r opportunities for helping crossed by_ hadition and custom . 
ment they made last y~ar will Beauty m human bem g·s 18 I · th 11 t 'ti · The Pastoral Staff is the syinb l 
mabch the church's Altar F1:ontal I goodness-and so we ca.n each ask !1 ct·~me- te. sma 

1
optpor- .uml· 'fes ntJ~wt, · · . " -, - . <~te g·1·ea ones a er m 1 e, ua o.f tihe Bishop a the chief past. r 

A number of these women led by ourselves- Am I good'! It would I t ·11 th t 01• s:'1epl1ei·d, under Ghrist, of t•jie · · ' b . d ;t:· • · we, oo , Wt appear wo.r y o ;1 

M.rs. Boyce Cunnington, Sr. , have ·e a goo tlumg lf each and. every other people but in pal·ticulal' and Diocesan flock committed to his 
recently given a. hooked l·ug and a one of u.s thought. about thJs and most i~1p~rt~nt of all that w: will charge. The Key is the symbol ~1f 
magnificent quilt said to contain worke-d hard at bemg the type of · ·t 11 ' th · th aut·ho·r1.'·ty I·n the Church , gi-ven t · ' . · ·· "G d" L · appe·ar s•plrl ua y wor · y m · e 
over e1ght thous·and p1eces, tro the 00 . the ORD OUR MAKER eye•s of THE LORD OUR MAKER St. Peter and the Apostles by 
Recto·ry. wanted us to b-e. To become better . Jesus Christ. "I will gi"i'e unto th ee 

or good· as our Lord wanted u s to · k' d f 
If we have responded like an un- the k~ys of the ' mg om D · 

St. Am bl'ose', Ba~' Hille : As the be, we should strive to draw nearer h d h i. th h 1t healtJ1 y plant we will only wilt and eaven: an w a soever : ou s a_ 
green panels on the Altar Frontal to God in worship, and in study, . b' d -th 1 11 b bound m 
have :faded to a dull brown, the thus becoming better informed and be useless and forgotten, but if vve m on eat . ~na e 

h ..1 d · h 1 · heaven: and whatsoever Lhou shalt 
Vl.A. has undertaken to renew " responsible Christians". And we t avteh respo~~e "friCth .0Pt~n te1earhts loose on earth shall be loosed in 

I them with g.reen material to makh must be earnest abou•t it and I 0 e sun s me. 0 · ns• Jan ac - ;_ . 9) , . . ' · · . · . · . heaven". (St. Mahhew 16. l 
the vestments they axe gtvmg Lo happy. mg, " 'e too WJ11 s:hme. a. nd . glo"·· -

occasion. 

T . Mrs. E. Clement, the W .A. j the church. · and like the healthy flowers, give 
res1dent, and Mrs. Ken. Boston, I . . . . s:pb·itual comfort tQ peo·ple. For to At the base of the :;;.hield below 

tlJe G.A. Leader of St. John's, Con- _ St. Marv Magdalene's Dorset : !t lS for that pmpose that ~he be like the God Who createa us- the Bible i._ a s.pr ig of maple with 
. . .f th -.:o, t· 1 d ll . ·h · · · ' pr1est and teaehel's and s<emor d d b 'Venets o e res IVa' an a . " o I the Vv.A. held a "turkey supper" I . . . . . THE LORD OUR MAKER we three leaves in rich re an · tonze 
.,~· t d th · b·11 t' d · le-aders m our Church. (and of ' 1 1 ~. ,.~JS e em m 1 e mg an at th~ Dorset Community Centre · mu st above all uloYe one another" colours. T'he map e eaYes are a 

, , .· t h G A f th D' . course our parents at home and h t D. Cl:l leimg, e · · 0 e JOcese on Tuesday m Easter 'Veek. - . · . and add our special gift of symbol of the fact t a our 1 
·· 

t::l<pr·ess their sincere thanks. I our school teachers) are heJpmg us spi,ritual beauty to th lives t>f cese belongs to tJhe Ca.nadia:.--
. St. Thomas', Bracehridge: A new I ~0 better our minds spiri~ually and others passing our way. branch of the world-wide Angli(·an 

. Highlights of the !"estival were typ·ewriter for the paris. h wa sup- , mtellec.~~ally: ~nd Pl'eop·ann~ us for Communti.on. 
addresses by the guest spoeakers, plied by the AfLe·rnoon Branch, ~ood Citlzen~hip , a.~d that mcl u_des 
ll/Jiss Mary D. Rendell , Dominion and a piano for t1he crypt o.f the J m .0u~· Faith bemg res;ponsible Mrs .. Limbrick I h·ope to nreet many of you at 
~e<:retary of the W.A. (who is a Parish Hall was given by the ChrJstlans. our forthcoming Diocesan Syn 1}, 
.:r 1 t t th u r ld C ·1 f (Continued from page 1A) ')e .ega e o e nor ounci o Evening Branch. June 6, 7, 8, and I will be glad t o 
Chmches Assembly, to be held at I God gave us the powe1· of d€-. " In days of old when Knjght.s explain vaTious point. of interest 
New Delhi, India, in N ovemb~r· and Dorcas iV ork Shessed: t•he Dor- Ciding between good and bad, .antl· · were bold in the Cathedral. 
December this year) a'n'd the Rev. ' cas Secreta-l'Y writes: "How many for the inte1lig<ence to use this '¥"omen sat home to sew. -

'. M. Beattie, Disti·ict Secretarv of branches, when hold-ing thelr great gift we.U we must, a.s young 
J When holidays came for sun 

the Canailian Bible Society. Spring Tea's, display bheir Dorcas people, aceept eagerly and g.rate- and fun ' Tonight we a.re proud · to pay 
hale for members and fi'iends to fully tihe lessons in Oh~·i·stian con-
s~e? .·When. thi.s work .is shown at- , duct. _ If . we then think about i_t, 
tractlve·ly, 1t. gwes a brane•h a feel - and aet a 's we have b-een taught JS 

ing of satisfaction :for a.H to see proper, through_ the examples 
what our W.A. i doing oo help I which a:ppear in trhe Bible , we will 
othexs." 1 in time have a good idea how to 

Now where did the children go~ tribute to one 
After breakfast eacli. day, the 

Vten. J. S. Smedley, Rector of St 
John's, gave "A Thought For The 

ay", and the Bible Study was con
d·ucted by the Rev. J os. Ditch bu rn. 
S. eaker at the luncheon on Wed
:n.esday was the Diocesan W .A. 
President, Mrs. A. R. Friddle, 
whos . address was an interesting 
~.crostic on the w ord "Gi.rls": " G
God Given Goals; I-Ideals; R
RJght Choices; L- Loyalty; S
Serdce". Deaconess Gail Marshall 
was in dema.nd throughout the pro
gram conducting Sing-songs. 

lDnthusias~ was ev ident :in the 
or; petition for the Yarious tro

phies: The DeaneTy of Algoma 
·won the Archbishop of Algoma 
tJ·ophy by coming first in the 
Dol'cas, Singing, and Dancing com
peUti ns. In Drama Mississauga 
Deanery t ok first place with ''The 
li'~)t,al Que,sf'~ a beguiling fantasy. 

~'Edna Fellows, Dorcas i handle our personal problems in 
Secty-Treas." our coming adulthoo~, and have 

bhe same faith in the power of God 

The trophy for the best oratorical 
effort was won by Ki rsten Johnson 
for Nipissing Deanery. 

The second afternoon wa.s spe.nt 
in visiting· the Shingwauk Indian 
Residential School whete they were 
conducted in small groups by the 
staff members, and St. Luke's 
Cathedral, where they were wel
comed by the Dean who told them 

that hi:s·t.ory S'hows has helped His 
followers to act wisely. 

God' has taught that there is no 
po·wer so great a goodness, and 
goodnes;s is in the spirit, and good
ne-ss is in our understanding, and 
goodness iu in our Truthfulness. 
Goo·dne·ss is in our beii1g re•spon
sible enough to be relied upon 

interesting facts about the building, At the close of the Festival the 
pointing out fumishings that were Archbishop presented . each delegate 
saved when tl1e pro-Cathedr al was with a picture QI himself with the 
destroyed by fire , and also touch- new Pastor al Staff which he pl·om
ing upon the beautiful wjndows jn ise t bring t th ir parishes when 
the Ca thedra l. It h€ visits· them ·I 

A basket of lunch, a walk through 
the bush, 

Maybe an hour of 11lay. 
Then· home they would walk 

Quite happy with tl1ought 
Of a vel'S" eventful d::1y. 

Today we have camps w.he1e our 
child ren can go 

Eat good food' and pla 
jn the sun; · 

Hike, swim and crafts by leader . 
at'e taught, 

. Bon .fh:·es at nig}ft Rl' .uch. fun . 

On a lake far from town is just 
such a place. 

; andstone Anglican Camp 
is its name; 

Where a child L :kept busy 
· from m rning till night, 

And. good fell wsh i i its 
chief rum. 

Who has wo1ked for nearly 
ten years 

To see that the kitcl1en wa 
kept in. supply, 

~ good food is prepar·e 
the deaT~. 

for 

While others wer e tripping, 
Norine wonid be skippjng, 

Up the road to that Camp 
by the lake, 

With a car of upplies , e re fHt 
for the fHes, 

To mak sme that all '"'a 
first rat . 

Something to do, someone to ] , , , 
something to hope for, 

. 'fhat is. the Lecret of 
· contentment 

There's one thing we know as 
th rough life she does 0 0 , 

Its been f und by our 
Ex- Presi en t.'' 
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Parish Worship And Work By Deaneries N~wsletter 
Goes Far THUNDER BAY (Rev. E. Roy 

Haddon, Rural Dean) ' \ 
St. James,' Murillo: The Altar 

Guild has provided a new super
frontal for the altar. A new ceiling
has been put in the church, and 
before the pews were replaced a 
bee was organized to clean and 
refinish the floor in the nave. The 
annual Spring "Coffee Party'' will 
be held May 13th this year. 

St. Thomas' Fort William: This 
parish will be host to the Synod 
Executive meeting on May 3rd. 
SUPERIOR (Rev. Reginald J. S. 
Inshaw, Rural Dean) 

~ The clergy of this Deanery have 
arranged a. "Mission to Mantou
wadge" for April 24-29. 

St. Mary's, Nipigon: A joint 
study group, using the booklet 
''Growth in Understanding",, has 
been planned to begin in Septem
ber. In the meantime Anglicans 
are encouraged to join the League 
of Prayer for Christian Unity. 
During the Rect01·'s absence from 
April 4-21, the priest-in-residence 
has been Canon Roland F. Palmer, 
S.S.J.E. 

A L G 0 M A (Canon ChaTles B. 
Noble, Rural Dean) 

St. Luke's Cathedral: White En· 
sign Dedicated. Since the Royal 
Canadian Navy observed its fiftieth 
anniversary in 1960, it lias pre~ 
senbed the White Ensign of vari
ous ships to churches and Cathe
drals in Canada; on Sunday, April 
16, the White Ensign of HMCS 
Thunder was presented to the 
Cathedral in an impressive cere
mony. Flanked by a colour guard 
of the Royal Sovereign Sea Cadets 
the Ensign was presented by Lieut. 
W. H. Ave1ing, Recruitment Offi
cer from North Bay, and was re
ceived and dedicated by the Dean. 
The Ensign will hang in the Cathe
dral together with two other flags 
now in their positions. Sixty-s•even 
members of the Royal Sovereign 
Sea Cadets and the Navy League 
Cadets attended the ceremony. 

MANITOULIN (Rev. R a y tn on d 
Nornabell, Rural Dean) 

St. Francis of Assisi, Minde
moya: A Br.anch of the Bible Read
ing Fellowship has been formed 
with twelve members. · A new 
purple altar frontal has been made 
by the ladies under the di'redion of 
Mrs. A. Dawson. They have also 
repaired a white fron tal and made 
a new chasuble. 

NIPISSING (Canon S. Ma-itland 
Craymer, Rwral Dean) ·· 

St. Mark's, Garson: A Chapber 

Ch,ildren of St. John's, North Bay, fiU cross with yellow 
daffodils on Easter Day. Photo by Rev. Ronald Barnes 

of the Brot:he1rhood of Anglican TEMISI(AMING (Canon Cha'rles 
Churchmen was formed in Febru- F'. Large, Rural Dean) 
ary by eight men who within a 
month had doubled the membership St. John, North Bay: A.Y.P.A. 

demonstrate Chaburah meal. On 
to sixteen. This chapter is alive 
and dedicated as is being proved the Wednesday evening in Holy 

Week, a "Chaburah Meal", ancient 
day by day in the members' lives Jewish. feast of fellowship (similar 
and in increased participation h{ 
the life of the Church. The Chapter to the Last Supper held by our 

Lord and His disciples) was acted 
is sponsoring the organization of out by the members of the A.Y.P.A. 
the Church Boys' League among led by their Chaplain, the Rev. 
th-e younger lads of the parish. In Ronald Barnes, following a script 
observance of their Patronal Festi- based on the Prayers of the Cha-
val, St. Mark's Day, April 25• they burah Meal, from 'l'he Shape of the 
are holding a "Fireside Hour" after Liturgy, by Dam Gregory Dix, and 
Evensong. the Supper Discourses from St. 

Church of the Epiphany, Sud- · John's Gospel. 
bury: Parish fulfils pledge to Following the Maundy Thursday 
Extension Fund. With the balance Rites, a large black cross was 
of nine thousand dollars paid at placed at the Chancel steps; this 
Easter of this· year~ the total pledge was the cross which was filled with 
of $54,000 made by this -parish to flowers on Easter Day at the 
the Archbishop Wright Church Ex- Children's Servic<e. 

tension Fund has been paid in full. St. Peter's, Callander: A team of 
the Brotherhood of Anglican 

Lake of Bays: The chang-es ap
proved by the Executive of the 
Diocese have been made in St. 
Mary Magdalene's, Dorset. The 
Sanctuary has been extended and 
a new oak Communion rail erected; 

We have recently received a 
copy of the "Newsletter" of the 
Lake of Bays Missi·on, Muslwka, 
published by the Rev. J. T. L. 
James, B.A., S.'l'.B. In this issue, 

this allows twice as many to com- which is No. 8, indicating H ap
municate .at once. pears about four times a year, we 

An enlargement to the present 
building is being planned, provid
ing space for thirty more persons 
during the Summer, and by using 
a temporary wall during the 
Winter, a room would be available 
for Sunday S·chool, Confinnation 
Class or W .A. use. 

To attend Conference: During 
May, the Rev. J. T. L. James will 
attend the third Biennial Canadian 
Congress on Corrections, to be held 
at the University of 'l'oronto. This 
Conference is for Judges, Lawyers, 
Prison Officials, Welfare workers , 
Clergy, and others involved or 
interested in this type of work. 

counted no less than twenty-five 
intereS'ting news items about the 
p·arish, each arranged with a suit
able heading, and all neatly 
mimeographed on two foolscap 
size sheets, niaking a three-page 
Newsletter; however, what is more 
noteworthy is the wide circulation 
it has, for not only does it serve to 
unite the interest of tlhe three 
year-round cihurches in this large 
Mission, but it is mailed bo many 
Church people who come to spend 
their holidays in the pa1·ish, and 
worshipping faithfully with Lhe 
local congregations, fe-el they too 
are involved in the activities of 
their "Summer Church" and its 

St. Thomas', Bracebridge: A people. 

Branch of the Guild of the Holy 
Ghost the Comforter has been 
organiz-ed, its object being to in
CI:ease the spirit of prayer by a 
system of daily intercessions and 
thanksgivings. 

Christ Church, · Port Sydney: 
Choir Vestments Used For First 
Time at Easter Service. A choir of 
twenty adults, organized recently 
under the direction of Mrs. Leonard 
Grimshaw, wore cassocks and sur
plices, made by the ladies of the 
Church, led by Mrs, Victor Clarke, 
at whose home many of tJhe sewing 
classes we1·e held. To rais·e money 
for this venture the members of 

Parishes in Algoma, which, like 
The Lake of Bays Mission, have a 
number of regular . Summer resi
dents, could well copy the Rev. J. 
T. L. James' fine effort; he be
li·eves this method of communica
tion is worth-while, for his News
letter has a circulation of 250. The 
response from "parishioners" scat
tered as widely as Mexico, bhe 
West Indies and California sug
g·ests that it is read with interest 
by those who receive it. 

----o---

lakehead Choir 
Christ Church held an entertain- JAr A rJ 
ment of music and colored slides at ''InS war 
the Broadview Lodge. Donations St. Thomas' Junior Girls' Choir, 
covered the cos•t of the material Fort William, which received the 
and the hats. With thanks to the 
devoted work of the sewing bees Fred Parish Memorial Award for 
the vestments were in use for having the highest marks :for all 
Easter Day. Church . choirs in the Music Fes· 

The W.A. recently donated new tival <Yf North Western Ontario. 
·gold colored dossal curtains, purple The choir competing with seven 
Altar Frontal, Burse and Veil, and others entered, obtained 173 marks. 
Lectern Fall to the Church. 

Said the Adjudicator: "This small 
Canon Edward Pinnington js In-

cumbent of this beautiful church body of singers have 31Chieved a 
which draws many visitors to wor- splendid unanimity and control ..• 
ship within its walls. Beginning in the_y have crystal clear words". 
May, morning services will be held The Choir Director is Mrs. R. 
at 10 a.m. 

----01----

Since 1787, when Charles Inglis 
was consecrated first Bishop of 
Nova Scoti·a, there have been one 
hundred and fifty bishops in what 
is today the Anglican Church of 
Canada. 

Beach; organist, Mrs. '1'. LaBelle. 

* 
The Di.ocese of Algoma, original· 

ly part of the diocese of Toronto, 
was established in 1873; the first 
Bishop was Frederick Dawson 
Fauquier, a . native of Malta. 

"SHADRACH, MESHACH AND ABED-NEGO" 
Churchmen from Christ Church, 
North Bay, recently visited St. 
Peter's, Callander, . to explain the 
"B.A.C." to the men of the congre
gation, with the result that a Chap
ter of the Brotherhood was formed 

AMEN CORNER 
by CallOil Roland F. Palmer, S.S./.E. 

(Based on a true incident) "Our t~acher has threatened to 
throw us 

A new family moved to the parish; 
Down into the furnace below; 

They ull came to Church right 
She's planning to turn your three 

children 
away; 

by the men, and an 
elected. 

executive 

Confession and Absolution 

It will be noticed that in our This 
renewed Prayer Book there is a 
section of the Service (pp. 72 - 78) 

is not a substitute for 

They were excellent, active 
Churchmen Into · three little embers which 1\'I US K 0 K A (Rev. Ge01·ge 

Sutherland, Ruml Dean) 
W. which is headed OFFERTORY. 

own private confession and prep
aration for Communion. It is a 
corporate confession by the whole 
Church in which we join. Certain 
phrases more suited to private and 
individual co.rufession have been 
dropped, not because they were 
not true, but be~ause they were 
not suitable in a general confession. 

Who were there without fail 
Sunday. 

glow". 
each 

The parents just couldn't believe 
During April the Archbishop 

visited the Deanery and held Con
firmation Servkes at Kearney 
(Ems dale parish), Huntsville, 
Bracebridge, MacTier and Bala; he 
returns on Sunday, April 23, . to 
hold Confirmations at Rosseau, 
Ullswater, Milford Bay, Port Car
ling, · Parry Sound (also an Ordina
tion), and Gravenhurst. 

The B.A.C. welcomed the Father; 
The Mother soon entered the Guild; 

Their three children joined the 
Sunday School, 

So their affiliations were filled. 

But suddenly there was some 
trouble: 

The children would not go to 
Church-

The parents quite naturally 
wondered 

If at Sunday School they'd '"had 
the birch, 

Or if they had got into trouble 
' _,... And WeTe frightened to go bac~ 

again; · 
But when they questioned the 

children 
The answer was always the same. 

it, 
Of the teacher they· went to inquire 

If she actually threatened the 
· children 

With a furnace of flaming fire. 

The teacher was non-plussed about 
it; . 

She racked her brains hard all the COL-
day, "AND NOW AJ30UT THE 

And trie-d to remember the LECTION ... " I Corinthians 16:1 

statemep.t At this issue goes to press, the 
Which had frightened the children total received at the Synod Office 

away. from the Theological Education 
At last she recalled what she had Sunday offerings stands at $633.44 .. 

, said, 
Which had made these three 

children deter: 
"If you don't come to school every 

Sunday, 
You'll be DROPPED FROM OUR 

REGISTER." 

The Primate's World Relief 

The Rev. Michael P. Thomas, in HThe Anglican Way". 

Fund: Has your parish's contribu
tion to this been sent to the Synod 
Office? Let's try to have aU re
turns in befoTe Synod. 'l'here a•re 
indications that support of this 
fund has ex•ceeded the amount re
ceived last ye·ar. 

This is the preparation for the 
Sacramental part of the Service. 
Money for the support of the 
Church and spread of the Gospel, 
Bread and Wine bought from the 
money offerings, prayers for all 
God's people on behalf of whom 
the offering is made are all pre
sented to God in preparation for 
the Lord's Supper, our Sacrifice 
of Praise and Thanksgiving. 

But there remains another ptep
aration and offering. We need not 
only Bread and Wine in order to 
obey our Lord's Command to do 
this in remembrance of Him; we 
also need devout communicants, 
the priest and any others who will 
receive along with him . . 

The sacrifice of God is a b1:oken 
and contrite _heart (Psalm 51 :17). 
Accordingly, as a part of the Offer
tory we present ourselves in the 
spirit of humility and of a con
trite heart before our heavenly 
Father as we repeat together the 
General Confession. 

Some have said that this whole 
section of Confession ought to be 
placed elsewhere; that it inter· 
rupts the action of the Service 
coming between the Offertory and 
the Thanksgiving. This is not so 
when the Confession is treated a· 
part of the Offertory. 

It is interesting to note that 
one of the suggestions for revising 
the Roman Rite is to place a 
general Confession and Absolution 
similiar to ours just before the 
Offertory instead of either at the 
beginning of the Service or at 
Communion time. For four hun
dred years \ve have had the Con
fession as part of the Sacramental 
action rather than as either part 
of the Service· of the Word, or 
immediately before reception. 
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